
P. E. BELTZIIOOVER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OABBISIiB, PBNN’A,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppo-
site Bonts’s store. .

__

By special arrangcmontiwlth
(
lho Patent Office,

attends to scouring Patent Rights.
Sept. 22, 1864-ly

,

KBFIIS. E. SIIAVLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting
IX Soldier’s Pay, Pensions, Ronnlies,.&e.

HNS- Office on South Hanover street opposite
lontr’s store. h'ob. 13. 1862.

J.M. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe,

gob. 27, 1862—9in. '

SAIWEL HEPBURN, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE With Judge Hepburn, on Easi
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, ’63—ly.

K. NEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE With Wm. H. Miller, Esq., south-
west corner of Hanoror and Pomfret streets.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1862—tf -

CHAS. E. IAKLAIICHLItV,
A X T.O R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhpfTs building, just opposite
the MarketHouse,

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
• Office with Jamoa R. Smith, Esq., Rbcon. a

Hall. All business entrusted to him willbo prompt-
y attended to. Feb. 6.1863.

Dr. CEO. S. BEARIGHX,

Fvom the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at the residence ofhis mother. East Louth-

or street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1862.

M. C.*HEBMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in Rheem’s Hall Building, in
the rear of the CourtHouse, next door to the

i Herald” Office, Carlisle. [Fob. 4,s£i-t9.

JAMES A* DUNBAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA,
Office next door to the American Printing office

l few doors west of Hannon's hotel.
April 14,1864—1y

DR. £ ,CiLOOAIiS, D£N
tist.

Hus removed from South Hanover street to West
t'omfrol street, opposite tho Female High School,
Carlisle. [April 28, 1864.■

Every Person’s Interest-
WC. SAWYER respectfully calls the

• attention of everybody in want of Dry
(Joods to his immense stock of

WINTER GOODS. .

Just received, bought for cash, and at thoyreduccd
prices from

Arnold, Constable & Co.. MurfeyA Harris, Hor-
ykt & Forrester—Net? Yorh.

lleigel, Wust & Irvin, M. L. Hallowcll & Co.,
Tlios. W. Evans & Co., and other houses—Phila.

Comprising the latest stylos of Silks, all colors;
newest kinds of Wool Fabrics, in plain colors,
bossed figured Reps, Ac. • _

All kinds ofMourning Goods from Myers', New
York. s

Newest styles of Mouttes, Circulars and Coats;
Those goods are a specialty in my trade.

FURS! FURS!! all kinds and qualities
bought from A. T. Stewart, very cheap for the
times. -•

HHAVTLB of every variety, Broche, plain, bor-
dered ; for Ladies and Misses.

Balmoral Skirts,Woolen Goods,IjEosiory, Gloves,
Ladies UDdervesty.TrimmiDga, Ac. ■-

D|cu’i ancTßoys’ Overcoatings.
Cloths and Cassimers. Goods are made to order

'tu~'tbe latest styles and at short notice. Men's
■J-’Uawls, Undershirts, Drawers, Gloves, Scarfs,.
Tics, Ac.

The largest stock of Domestie Goods in the.
>*mmtry. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blankets, and every
v iricty of Goods kept in a first class Dry Goods
.•tore.- As new stylos of Cloaks and Dress Goods
come out, I have arrangemots to reoive them. New
g'lnds will be added as the Winter advances.

[Mease call and examine before buying else-
where,as I am determined not to be undersold,

.Ilomomber tfao old stand, East Main street, one
dearbelow Martin's Hotel.

Nov. 17,1884.
W. C. SAWTEK.

Mrs- R- A. Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Ivorytypes, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albums
for Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums

for Children, Albums for Miss-
es, Pocket Albums for Sol-

diers and Civilians.
Choicest Albums I Pbkttiest Albums 11

CHEAPEST ALBUMS 111
For Christmas Gifts.

frrkh and New from New_ York and Philadelphia.■ I V YOU'want'satisfactory pictures aha po-.
lite.attention call at Mrs. B. A; Smith's Pno

logrnphic Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover
htrout and Market Square, opposite the Court
House and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs*. B. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. B. A.
Reynolds, and so well known as a Daguerrean
Artiat gives personal attention tc Ladies and Gen-
tlemen visiting her gallery, and having the beat
of" artists and polite attendants can safely promise
thu in no other gallery can those who favor her
with n call getpictures superior to hers, not 'even
.11 Now York and Philadelphia, or meet with moro

/ hind and prompt attention. Ambrotypes inserted
in Rings, Lockets, Breast-pin^Ac. Perfect cop*
)..« of Dsiguereotypes and Ambrotypes made of do-
..Hiisud friends. Where copies are defacedlifodike
idurcs may still be bad, eitherforf rames or for

.•smlfl. All negatives preserved one year, and or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Dec. 22,1864.-tf

NEW FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

FLOI’R & FEED.
COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

'THE subscriber having taken the ‘Ware-
b house formerly occupied by J. K. Nonemakor,

«>n West High Street, opposite Dickininson Col-
would inform the public, that, ho has en-

-rred into a general Forwarding and Commission
business.

The highest market price will be paid for Flour
-.irate and. Produce of all kinds.

Flout and Feed, Plaster and Salt, kept con
al.intly on hand and for sale.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY, *

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LA WBEBIt Y, Ac.,

TiimoLurners* and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant!}
fl,resale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry U
■sity part ofthe town,

April 14, '64.
JOHN BEETEM.

TRUNKSI TRUNKS I!
TT’VLISBS, Trunks, Carpel Bags, Umbo-
Y rallaa Ac. French solo leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling Trunks of large brass bound
of the best makes, in large variety at

ISAAC LININGSTON'S,
North Hanover Street*

i Wane'll 19, ’63 v •

>

IRON— 100 tons of 1Rolled—of all sizes,
ranted to be of the best
sortment of

Sheet Iron,
HoopIron,
Bond Iron, '
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel*
Cast Steel*
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoo Kails,

Rivets, Ac.

Iron—Hammered and
Justa received, and war*
quality, with a large ae>

. Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files, .
Rasps,
Bolts,

. Nuts,
ScrewPlates,
Blacksmith Bellow#

•f Ac,, Ac.,

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our now' Grpoery

Store, in tho Building lately by
Philip Arnold, deo’d., and nest door to tho Liar-
Halo Deposit Bank, a very largo and fresh assort*
ment ofall tho differentkinds and grades of

Coffbo Essences,
Soaps,

Candles, *

,

Salt,
Pickles,

Proservos,
Canned
- Fruits,
: Jellies,

Cranberries,
Raisins,

f Dried
,

Currants,
'Dried

Fruits,
Nuts,

Sogars, .
Snuff.

Coffees,
Syrups,

Molasses,
Spices,

Sugars,
Prepared

• Coffees in
Papers,

.Vegetables
andMcas,
Prepared

Mustards,
Sauces,

Crackers,
[Choose,

' Sweet
Cakes

TOBACCO, FIPFB, Ac.
Also—Rice, Barley, Staroh, Carina, orn Starch,

ornnTino, Mazoina, Macaroni,' Vermicelli,
/zunoa, Prunes, oncontrated Lye, Bo-

log ia,*Bausago, Table and other Oils, »

rfntmogs, Blacking, Beeswax,
hooolatc, o oa, Tie Yarn,

Lamp and andleWick,
* Bath Brick, lothes

Lines, Bed'
oor d s ,

' Spice 1
Boxes, Pat

per and Enve-
lopes, Mate ho a,

Pewter Sand, Stove Po-
lish, .

Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brimstone,
ackcrcl, Shod, Salmon, Herring and

odfisb. Also—the celebrated Excelsior
Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rngs and

Mats, ShotandLoAd, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,

Glass, Queen's, Wood, Willow &Ratan

WARE ..

We respectfully ask the public to call, examine
and price our large and carefully selected stock of
Finr Family Groceries. We buy all kinds of
Country Produce

JAMBS M. ALLEN A 0
Carlisle 0ct..6, 1864-ly

Flrp Insurance*

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO3TPANT

of 8 umberland county, incorporated by an act of I
As embly, in tho year 1843, and having recently
had ita charter extended to 'the year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under tho super**
intcndcnco of the following Board of Managers:

Wm. R. Gorgns, Christian Staymnn, Jacob
Ebefcly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart Jacob
H, Coovcr, John Eichelberger, Joseph Wickerra:
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph MartinJ Moses Brickor
Jacob CoovefandJ. C. Dunlap. ~

The rates of. insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of tho kind In tho State. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to moke ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who arc
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. B. GOBGAS, Ebcrly’s Mills, Cum-
berland county.

Vico Prcs't.—Christian Statman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Sect’y.—John C. Dunlap, Mochnnicaburg, Cum
berland county,
j Treasurer—Daniel Daily, Dillsburg, York
| county,

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—John Sherrlck,Allen f Hen-

ry Zoaring.Shiremanstown; LafayettePolfer, Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, Churcbtown; Mode Gri ;
fith, South Middleton ; Sami. Graham, W. Penn*
boro*; Samuel Coover, Mcohamcsburg; J. W. Cook ,
lin, Shcphordstown; D. Coover, Upper Alien; 1
0. Saxtoij, Silver Spring j John Hycr, Carlisle
Valentino Fcoman, Now Cumberland j James
McCandlisb, Newvillc.

York County.—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, ‘Warrington; J.F. Deardorff, Washington;
Richey Clark, DUlsburg j D. Rutter, Fairviow j John
Willihms, Carroll.

j?auphtn County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies aboux

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents/ ~

March 13. 1863.

Leave

Hat me Cap Emporium.
THE undersigned hnving purchased the

stock, of the late William H. Trout, deo'd
would respectfully announce to the public that he
will continue the Hatting Business at the old stand
in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort,produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improver
meat of the art, and folly up to the ago in.which
we live. 1

A He has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from the
common Wool to the finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that most suit every one who
has an eye‘to getting the worth of hiS money. Hit
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, bythosoofany
other establishment in the country.

Bora* Hats of ©very description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons

I and as many new ones os possible, to give him a'
| call.

Carlisle, Deo. 20,' 1862,
J. G. GALLIC.

LIVINGSTON’S
CLOTfIISG EMPOBUJM

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
Livingston has justreturned bom the

East with a magnificent stock of
CLOTHS, .

CASSIUSES,
SATINETS,

VESTINGS,
and all other- kinds of goods for

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING.
Hisassortment of piece goods is thb largestand

most varied ever brought to this town, and be
pledges himself to sell goods by the yard as cheap,
if not cheaper, than anyother store. Hisstock of

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS,
OVERCOATS,

&o*j iOt) <tc«j
which ho will soli CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment. •"

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
He has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods,
Undershirts,

Overskirts,
-Drawers,

Umbrellas,
Carpet Sage,

Trunks, i
ice., &e,, &o

COME ONE. COME ALL?
and see for yousolvcs, bis beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will take
groat pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-
isfy all that he can/*Vnd will, sell goods cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
I would invito im examination of my stock b

Fine Cloths, Oassimors, Vestings, Ac,, which I
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would beg leave to say that my goods are

manufactured under my own supervision, and by
the very best workman. .Mypresent stock is the
most extensive J hare yethad in rtore, and I re-
spectfully ask my friends and the public to give
mea call before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIViNGSTOIf,■ e North Sanover Street*

Carlisle, April 21,1864.

pHAINS.—6OOpail
V/ all kinds, with a lor,

Butthains,
Breast
Log “

ow *'

just*received the Cheai
, April 27,1863.'

rs of Trade Chains,
goassortment of

Halter bains,
, Fifth
Tongue "

Spreads, Ac., Ae.,
? Hadware Store of

H. SAXTON.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

■: FRANKLIN '■
» A 11. II O A J» S .

CHANGE OF HOUR •

ON and after .Monday, Aphid 4th, 1864,
PasaengSr Trains will run daily, follows,

(Sundays axosptod):
ron CHAMBBBBBDBO ’AND HARRISBURG :

Lsavs Hagerstown, 7:00 A.M.,
<• Qrcenoaitle, 7:37 “ •*.»»■. „(Ariat 8.17 “ *2O

Ck»ob.r.*«,| wo „ 1*55 «

» AfcS ;; |jj» ;;
Arrive at BaMiftMfe M«*» “ ’ 3:4J "

FOB CHAMBERBBDRO AND HAGERSTOWN : i
Harrisburg 8:06 A. M., i;BS P-'M-

Moohaniosburg 8:47 “

_

Carlislo 0:2? 2.65
(

Newvillo 10:02 3:20
_

Ehipponsburg 10:33 J;5. „
• ( Arr at 11:90 H

Chambers-g, jwo “ *«

Hoaro Grteonoastlo 11:55 ‘‘ •

(I

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35
Tho Carlisle' and Harrisburg Aoouhodation

Train will lease as follows:
Hears Carlisle 6=55 A.M.

" Maohaniesbnrg «:26
_

Arrira atHarrisburg
Hears Harrisburg , 4:20 P-M-

-‘

« Mebhsoiosburg 4:54
Arrirs at Carlisle 5:20

making .elose connections at Harrisburg w»h
Trains*for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitta-
burg i and with Trains for all poiirte Wos„

. p&r- The»Train leaving Harrisburg at 4.20,1.

M., run. only as far as Carlisle. q
Office, ) 8"P *•

ChamVfft April )

, April 7, 1864. >

40
m
lIIP

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Pres?er, Improved

Loop-Check, New Style Ham-
mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-

er, etc
At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
. Ilighost Premiums at the

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1862.
INDUSTRIAL EXniBITIONfi>ABIS, 186 L

at tho Fairs of tho^,
UNITED STATES AQUICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the Pennsi/lvania State Pair,'
September, 1863.

American ißStituto, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland In'stith'tc,.Baltimore; Mechanics’Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,'Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St.Louis, Mechanics In-
stitute SattFrancisco

At tho State Fairs o
Maine,

Vermont,
Connecticut,

■New York;
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,Ohio,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California.

These rfiptad tojweiy.
rarlety of 11« h‘;
oet mmllna teethe. They work
equally well Jth,n,wool.e, and oottoo
goods,—«eamlflg»riqailisng, gathering, hemUmg»
fellfng,cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming ©very species ,of sowing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons..

Fall instructions for operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some distance, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card ofdjfiaolion *8

sent, which is a sufficient guide. , •
The qualities which recommend the Wheeler &

Wilson Machine ‘
.

1. Beauty and Mpeltenee ofstitch alike on hoik
sides ofthe fabric tawed. *

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,
that will not rip nor and made with—-

3. Economyof(bread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion toporpoaep and materials.
i» Compactors and elegance and no-

iflh.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction
7. Speed, ease of operation and management

nod quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table,
HalfCase, Pannellod,
Half Case,.Polished, Block Walnut or

. Mahogany,
No. 8 Machine, with

$45 00
50 00

55 00

Flam Table,
HalfCase, Pannelled,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnutor

Mahogany,
Ho. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 00
Half Gastf, PolUhed, Rosewood, 80 00
Pull Case, Polished, Block Wolnut or .

Mahogany,
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood,

No.' 4= Machine, Large, with

Plain Table,

55 00
60 00

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table, .

TERMS cash.

65 00

65 00
70 00

90 00
100 00

75 00

85 00

Every Machine is sold with a Hemmer. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the Now
Glass Cloth-Pressor, NewStyle Hammerand Braid-
cr.

Wheeler A Wilson's Agency at ~

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, Pa.

Not. 2.6, ’o3—lt.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
GREAT ATTRACTION!!

DRY GOODS
At A. W. Bentz’b EsironiuK, whicli has always
been admitted as being the cheapest store in the
ooufaty. We have recently received fronj the
Eastern ■ Cities, seleetions from'the Oil OWEST
GOODS, at such very law figures as'will surprise
the purchaser. We will,as usual, replenish our
stock with the most seasonable goods, such as
cannot fail to gratify the most fastidious,. Opt
Domestic Goads are greatly reduced in price
lower than can be purchased in town.

A. W. BENTZ.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Uanies on hand
of all binds, i

Biiiabo^ttownpathern,
' London "

Common ' "

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
orer at • H. BAXMNS.,.

LUMBER AND COAL.
IWILL have,constantly on hand and fur-

nish to order all-kinds of SEASONS!) LUM~
HER, such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, Paling aqd Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring We'atherboardtag/ond all kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, &o.
Having Oars ofzny.own I canfurnish bills to order
ofany length and size at the shortest and on the
most reasonable terms. Worked boards will be
kept under cover, so that they can bo furnished
dry at all. times.
I will also constantly have on hand all kinds of

FAMIL Y 'OOA Jj,under cover, which I trill do-
liVor'dry and clean to any pad of the town. Ly-
kens Valley,Locust Lawhorry Coal
prepared expressly for family -use, which I will
sell at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
end of High street, above the College.

*ir' ; JNO.BEETBM,
Jane 16.1864 . *

PLOWS, PLOWS,-
sale atManafodtnreri

-Just received and fo
rs prices, a large assort

'

York MetalPlows,
filoomfiold do
Eagle - do
Cultivators, do., de* <•

loro of

mentof
Plank'a Plows#h Henwood's n
Zeiglor's u
"Woirloh'g <f

a tho cheap Hardware Si
Jt. SAXTON,

1864Carlisle, January, 1-

GRAIN. highest market
price will to paid for "Wheat, Corn, Rye and

Oats, and all kinds of'Country Produce, at the
Warehouse of

WO, FEETEM.
Juno 16,1864.

March 19’ '63

CARPETS! CARPETS 1 f CARPETS 1!
Wo hare just returned ftom the otty with a

full supply of all grades and ;quaUtles of Oarpets,
from tho cheapest Hemp up to the best quality of
Three-Plv. Also all widths of Floor Oil Olotbs,
'Window Shades, Engs, Glasses, As

All persona ih want of goods
for the coming season, will dp weU-hy girijQg hs
an early call, as wo always take greatJalmaore.in
exhibiting our goods and defy obmptitiy(£JUi.th|ii’
market. Please remember the Btand,-Ml|iilwMf’'
corner Market Square, directly oppostocSSbwi
Boot and Shoe Store. '

. LBIWOH A Wfiftßß..

I\[ JB W PHOTOGRAPHJ-V - AMD

Ambrotype Gallery.

We, the undersigned,' respectfully inform ourfriends and the public generally, that we have
opened a ,

New Sky-Uglit
picture gallery

Inthenew second story over the frame buildings
located‘a fe;w'doors .south of the Post-Office, and-ttekrlyibpposito A. W. Bupts's store, South Hano-
ver.street. Weliaye oonslruoted this Gallery ac-
cording to our taste, and flatter ourselves in say-ing we baye far the heist arranged light \a town.
To aged, infirm and delioatr persons, we . will saythis Gallery is much easier of aooess than any in
this place, being located on the second-story, and
the storyLbenpath Wing low, there is not such a
tower of steps to asoond.

Having procured -tho assistance of an experi-enced and purchased tho best and latest
improved Apparatus, wo* are prepared to .produce
pictures equal to dny.othor establishment, iiot'ox-
colled by NoW York or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra Whole Size holographs.
Cartes De Visile,
Ambroigpes and ferrotypes.

PICTURES INSERTED IN LOCKETS,
-Rings, and Pins, and copied or enlargcd from old
Daguorrqotypoß, Ambrotpyos, Ac., Ac. Also, for
sale a fine lot. of-Picture Pramos and Albums.—
Wc hopb/by a strict attention to business and a
db&lrotb please, fo receive our share of tbo public
patronage,- ;Do not forgot the place, a few doors
south of tbo Po6t Office, Sbuth Hanover Street.

, . . H. 11., GROVE .A SON. .
Carlisle; N6v. 10,18C4-tf. -...

; JCAKPETS !!

I HAVE repeiyad from New York all kinds
andquoilltloß of.,Carpets,;Oil .Cloths, Mattings,Looking Glosses,, Window Shades, Curtain Mate-rials, Table Cavers,Counterpanes, Wide Sheetings,

Pillow Mnslinq, Towelings, crash and all kinds of
house furnishing'goods. Also a large variety of
GENERAL MEROBANDIZE. ■ ■Persons inwant of any of the above- goo I' are
respectfully invited to call. Goods at the lowest
market value. Additions will be made as the sea-
son advances. Highest cash price paid fai Car-
pet Regs. , Host Main aUeot, one1Sibf Sold# Mar-
tin's Hotel.

Fob. 2,18C5.
W. 0. SAWYER,

;-FURS!. F0R8!!. FO-RS'U
CELIiING afc greatly reduced prices io'Jl'jie
*^2Ut-.tb.c’ of,.stock of ;tho 'soa'soiit ~tty.ou aiedn'Trjsnt of any Ladiea, Mieses, and uhil-:
dren'fl Purs, pleasp glvo us an.Wrly (jail, as Itwill,
be jto-your interest.

1865.
LEIDIOH-AMIIiIiBK-

Teas,

CARLISLE FOUNORI
Farmißg lmplemeEt B«p«t

FGARDNBRi CO. how manufacture
and keep constantly 1 FOR SALE* at their

extensive Steam 'Works on East Main aU, Carlisle,a
large assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
wml known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention.to

willouqhdy'B celebrated
Patent Gum Spring Graln Drlllj

which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berlaVid, York and' Per S countieswo noOdnot speak
In detail of the merit! of his drill# ni scoresof them
are noW in use ou the best farms in those ooijntloe.
Its reputation la bstabliched As the most complete
grain drill how mahufabthred in the United State*
It aows Wheat, ByI, .Oats, Barley and Grasiu evenly
and regular, without bnoohlngthe seed. Tho go®
springs pass the drill over stumpsand atones, with-
outbreakingplMotthedrilb' Foreve* and regu-
lar vowing, tba/WOloaghby G«»SpriugBrill isunn
eqnallsd oy cay tfther. We also manufacture and
sell thb following articles, which we can recommend
to farmers as reliable Implements of established
character: /

• JforritotSipatent Com Planter,
La»K’» PaUnt'Stnuo and Fodder Culter9 f

Pridendt^ 9 * Patent Com Shelter,
J&mtoife Ca*t Iron Hoge* Trough,

Barn'e Patent Cider Mill.,
Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves end ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety ofother eastingsfor house
keepers and others. We have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

. IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which We would call
attention. ,

BTBAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
pattorns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owraorsand millwrights
will be furnished w.ith a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns or. application. Our machine
shop, comprises all the various tools, for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and'caroful machinists.. v

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES.
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
powdr, built in tbo-boststjde and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment mny be
soon In successful operation at nmny of the largest
distilleries and tann'nerics in Carlisle, and Climb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for informationas to tboir efficien-
cy. . persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before' contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,

onnccted with our establishment is a steam Sash
and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as well as the plainest house
Window Sash furniBh)?d.4’roni.,fiyo cents,upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; window Framesfrom $l,Bl,
.upward; Shutters unci boiling Blinds from $1,76
upward; I)oo,r frames from $1,75 upward; Four.
Panel,Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wjish Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery,‘Scroll?, and. otherarticlcsnnodcdin house
building) tarnished at tho lowest prices, and of tbo
best quality oflujnbcr. Jpi.T* Wo arc also prepared
as heretofore to {mild and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms. •

The continued patronage of tho public is respect-
fully Orders by mail promptly attended
to.. • ; F. GARDNER AGO.

Carlisle, Mayjl, 1863. a

NEW:DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned ha« just'opened a new

DRUG STOKE, in .South Hanover Street,
next door to C; Inhofi’s Grocery Sturo, where h«
has Just received and opened a largo stock‘of

Drugs, r .
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs, ,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. A 1
so, a large lot of

Tobacco and Segars,
of tho most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Finite
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Modi
olncs, and all other ortioleseonnootcd wit!) outline
All of which wo will 101 l nt priecs torsnit-tho time-
Proscriptions carefully compounded bya compute
druggist.

' DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, 800. 28,1883.

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
&JIJSAT JtSDUCtlOjf IN

BUT GOODS.
OWING to the recent , heavy, fall in

the .price of GOLD, I have determined
to reduce every ertico in my Immerse stock 1of J2ry o<p>4f< to » corresponding with the
precious petal, sod intend to make 'still
farther re4ei)lldp from time to time as Gold
recedes iD price. I£y extensive stock hos
boon mainly purchased at low prices end.
before Hie great : ivijvqnco.in Goods. flake
this opportunity of calling tho attention of
tho public to'fhls notice, as I enn and

tlian any House outside of the
Eastern Cities. Call and examine for your-
selves. Remember tho Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below the Court House.

N . A. W. BENTZ.
Get. 0, 1864.

■ _____

• i
CHEAP DRY GOOPS.

NEW STOCK OK

HATS AND CAPS
AT KELLER’S,'

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, .Pa,

A splendid assortment of all the new r*
Stylos of SWe, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft fIS

and Straw HATS now open, ofeity and homo
manufacture, which will bo sold at tho lowest cash
prices.

A large stock o summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and Straw: Children's fan-
cy,-eto. Also a full a s irtracut of h on's, Boys’
and Children's Caps ofe v lydosoriptlon apd style.

Tho subscriber invites a. to come and examine
his stock. Being a practical hatter, ho feels con-
fident of giving satisfaction. , •

"

Thankful for the liberal patronage'heretofore
bestowed he solicits a continuance of the same.

Don’t forgot the stand, two doors ahovo Shroi*
net’s Hotel, and next to Oornman’s shoe store.

* JOHN A. KELLER, Agt
N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at short

notice. . fMay 26, '64.

THlaibßcriberhas mat rettupned from the
eastern cities with the largest,; cheapest# and

best selected assortment of Hardware averoffejiao
in this county. Every thing kept In Ja-largawkwe
salo anuretail* Hardware .store, can b*fhad*Uttt*
lower than at any oVhorhouse in tho county, at the
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber. ■Nails And spikes. —6o4tons nails and spikes Joit
received of thb very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied With Nalls atmantt*
faoturors’ prices.

. .
600 pairs Trace Chains ofalt kinds, with ft wj*

assortment ofbutt chains, halter obaina,breast do.,
fifth chains, log obains, tongue chains, cow Chains,
Ac. .

Hahes.—3so poir of Hades ofall kinds JujJ t®t
celvod. Common patten, London' lpatten#Elwb-
bethtown pattern, with and withoutpatent fasten-
ing*,, cheaper Ihanaver. ■ . _-.> ■ *

Paints Am Oils.—lo tefts M.o*
galloni Oil Jaat rccelvcd# with a lifge ajwtunenl;

paint, Florence whlte, whito sine, flOloredjine,;|WJ
load, lard oil, boiled oil, elL
.Colors of every description, dry and la oil, id owl
and tubes. 1

Farm Bells.—Just received the largest, bheap .
cat, and best assortment of Farm Bells in the
county.. Groeneastle metal and Bell metal, war*
ranted not to crack.' i * ’

Powder.—2s kogs Dupont Rock and Rifle pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fiiso> picks,
crowbars, stono drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
do. •

Pumps and cebient.—50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than over, at tho hardwat* stone
of . HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan, 7,1864.

Lewis F. Lyne-'
Jf the old firm of John P, Lyne & Son , ■

HAS just completed opening his spring
stocic of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,;

Glass, Ac., to which he invites thVearly attention
of tbo public generally. He bos greatly enlarged
bis stock in all its various branches, pud can now
accomodate thopublic with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Ho don't want the public to think be has brought
all the Goods in.Philadelphia and Now York to
mir.town,,but_he oamasanre them that a look into
Ins store will convince, them that he has enough
Goodsto fully supply tho demand in-this market.
Persons wanting goods in bar line will find it to’
their advantage to give us a call before making
tboirpurehases. All orderspersonally and punctu-
ally attended to, and nomisrepresentations made te
effect sales.

LEWIS P. LYNE,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1864.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

nrnuiliTi'lihL;^i!;:7iiT:imiiintilijiifn ~

■’“ '■g^rtjimuiif tifuiipiauiiuiHumuitimini jmina?n)tim 1^1 1mt.:v^=
teMcnN

RICH ARD OWEN(
South Hanover afreet, opposite Bent**' Store,

CarUeie* -•

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beautiful designs, which
he will sell at the lowest possible rates, being deal*
roua of selling out hia stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards*

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ao.f constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for oemetry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, willbe prompt-
ly attended to. .*

Carlisle, Nov. 7.18P.2.

Foreign and Domestic liquors
EDWARD SHOWERrespeotiitally announ

ces to thepnblie.thathe continues- to keeploon*.
stnutly onband, and for sale, a large and very SO*
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand,a few doors west ofHannon’. Ho
tel, and. directly west of tho Court-boose, Oarllsi.
BRANDIES,
' . All of choice Brands.

WINES,’ . ’ , •
Sherry, Pbrt, Hadwi*, lUbMi<n«Nl, ?fa
tire, »»lßstUrk.im>r. ‘' ’■ ; •

CUMhORI,
Heldltek k Co., fl.illet A

. (1.
GINS,

Bohlen, L!on, andAnebor.
WHISKY,

* Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nee*
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. i 1

ALE; BROWN STOUT, Ac. -Bast
Philadelphia. ■}'

BITTERS,
Of the Very beet quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
will find it asrepresented, as his whole attentionwil*
be given to a proper and careful selection of hi*
STOCK, which cannot,be surpassed,and hopes to
have the patronage of thepublic.

E. SHOWER.Carlisle, April 12, 1863*

Bargains! - Bargains!!
JUST received from the great New fork

Anetion Sales
3000Yards CALICOES,
2500 WHITE MDSLINST

600 “ SPRING DiLAINKS, •
3000 “ BROWIT MDSLINS,

800 “ GINGHAMS,
5000 “ CARPETS,

Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Shades, Ac. Great
Bargains in Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Spring Uonttes, Dress Goods, Ac. I will soil the
above goods and many others at a small advance
on cost until the Ist of April. ' Please oaU-pne
door below Martin’s Hotel, Main street. ■ ,

, w. q. .sawyer; -

Maroh 9, 1865.

PAINTS AND OILI
Lead, 1,000galls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue,

iS.-—lO tons of White
11, just, received, .with
.Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zino,
Red Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &0.,

tion, dry and
iardware Store ■H. SAXTCN.-

Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every dosoripti
cans and tubs, at the H;

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
' 'Si.

‘ SHIRTS at-12,00 per doz.
do. " 16,00 “ “ ‘
do. H 20*00 *• “

... do.. “ 25,00 “ *• - . ;

do. , 30,00 “

warranted \o bo of the best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before the late advance in prices,
sold by the dozen or single.. Ifyoa wanta

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S

NorthHanoverSt„ Emporium;

call at

and Country.

THE subscriber informs tiU
friends and the public generally, that he » to

continues the and is ready.,
wait upon customers either by day or by uighl.d,
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on ban n
both plain and ornamental. . Ho has constantly o
band FUk’t PaUat Metallic Burial Catre, of whic
be has been appointed the sole agent. This case i*
recommended as superior to any of the kind" now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished himself with fine now
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
WelU’ -tyring Mnltro**, tho host and cheapest lied
now In usd, the exclusivo ( right of which I have ao-
ouredd and will bd kept constantly on hand. ,

Cabinet making
in all its various branches earned on, andBeau,

roaus, Secretaries,Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up_
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Bide and Centro Ta
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of-all kinds, French Bedsteads, high
posts; Jinny Lind'and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of oil kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured lino of . business,
kept constantly on hand.

His workman aro men of experience, his materi-
al the best; and his work made in the latest city
stylo, rfhd all under his own supervision. It will
bo warranted and sold lowfor cosh.
* Hoinvites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing clsewhpro. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho fools indebted to his nume-

rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Giveus a call.

_

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle! Nov. 6.1862. /

DAVID SIPE

arrival of new stocks

OB.Y GOODS.
A. W. BENTZ,

HAS justreturned from the Now York and
Philadelphia markets with .altjrgo and well

selectedstock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohtfir Lace, Plaid Victoria,

W&ol .Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
•. Bilk and Worsted Chocks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored.Morrimac, MousdoLaine,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Chocks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Caqton Flannels, Ac.

MOURNING GOOOS.
Morinoos, • Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured A plain Delaines,
Brocade Mohair, • . Double Wool do Laines,

Ohona Mohair, Stripedßops,
Striped Mohair, • Striped Poplin,

' Gros. do Berlin, Terino Cloth,
Paramotto Coburg, tßlack Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Solo, black silk,
alargo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, Ac. <

ai«iur
Block andbordoredlong and square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous de
Laine, bkoohe long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fknby wool 'shfcwls, in groat variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies' hats, homo made lankets, flue or
ed« ‘The latest-style hoop skirlp—sly quaker.

; .

• HOSIERY. • •;

- A 1»(> aodwelf MlmUd Block,wpolkod cotton,

W&KryfcJjiM ailk and cotton
* large asssortmentof

-r MENS'AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Cloths,

. Cassitneres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
The largest and beat selected stock in the county.
Carpets, oil elotbi, Ao.

These goods havo all been selected expressly for
this,market, with great care both to their qualityand styles, as well as to areasonable price at whichthey con and will be disposed of.

old friends and customers of this well
known house are invited to call and examine this
stock of splendid goods, i

A. TV. BENTZ.

TTHE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of Groceries of G. Inboff, on tb#

south-east corner of Market Square, and madi
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends and the public, with all hinds of choic#
goods, at thft lowostmarkot rates. His stock eba
'prised '

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

- SYRUPS,
’ TEAS,

ground and onground, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Matches
Blacking, Bod Cords, -- ♦ -

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QDEENSWARE,
OedoTware, Notions, and all other articles usually
Kept In a first class Grocery store. .

In regard to prices, I can say that it is myde*

termination to sell, goods at tho lowest possible
figure. - * ,

Butter, Eggs, and all kind, of country product
taken at marketprices.

,
,

,

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and a

disposition to please, to meritand soooroashare ol

public patronage. ; tattm ttvtcti.

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
South Hanover Street, Cablisie.

THE undersigned, successor to D. P- HJ-
zolton, would respectfully inform hu[ fnon*

and the publio generally, that he intends
tain tho character of the above house as
fore, and will keep constantly on hand a lorg

sortment of
BRANDIES,

GINS,
-WHISKIES,

BUMS,
CORDIALS, .BITIBKB,

Ac., dff,

which he can sell os ohoap as any other estab »

moot in Carlisle, if not cheaper. , ', ,0 ,
Country Landlords will fludthis tho place

to buy their
WINES AND LIQUORS,

v Both in pogard to quality and urice,

His stock is largo and well selected, oni- 0 “

yitos p. oqll bofdro purchasing clsownor .
mombor tho plaoo, South Hanover street; a
opposite tho “Volunteer” Printing Office, \

tor’s old stand,) Carlisle. KERB

WATCHES AND JEWELRY-
AT the sign of the “ Gold £_j°two

above u 'Cumberland Valley ® aD Jvfi3t jlalo
doors below tbo Methodist Cbaroh on „tocko

jfO street,'the largest and beflt scloc

ifV WATCHES and JEWELRY i»
bo sold 30 per cent. low°r “

jarg
place in thd State. , The stock ®om,P
Assortment of Gold <fc SilverHunting-oas
Lovers, Lopines, American watches, an®
kinds and stylos, gold End silver Chains,

x Gold Rms and Pencils,
Jewelry of‘all kinas,. Spectacles, «°lda . onß
plated and silver Wfc'ro, Music Rosea, ArUoloi
Oil Paintings/ a greU variety of FWy • $

and a lot of the finest Pianos, which wn* eD.

per cohL.lowor than *>or offered in tow
_ * 0Mirror*

tire stock OfWatchmaker tools, oaseSi on thi
and Silk/will be sold, wholesale or
easiest terms. ‘ all W°a !

Having selected a first class worKin
TOducci

Of repairing will be done as usual, a

pttcos. , K BHAPI>B?
Oarlifll* April SO 1653,

ttandkbbchiefs. Tie's,
Xi-lions, Suspenders,. Under Shirts* v
♦ oautiful assortment, can to found at oy, g

ISAAC LIVINGaTOi ri jffl(North Hanover fct*i *®P 9r

LIDY’S BOOK,
' TBE

Faahidti Magazine of the World
T ITEItATtJRE, Fine Ajts and FashionsI I The moat magnificent Steel engraving.
Double Fashion Pintos. Wood engravings on evcT.subjebt that onn intorestlndlea., Croehet khlttinaNetting, Embroidery, Articles for the Tollol !orthe Parlor, the Boudoir, and theKitchen, Every*
thing In fact, to make a complete Lady't 800 l >
THE LADIES’ FAVORITE-FOR 35 YEARSNo Magazine has boon able to compete with itNone attempt it," , '

• QCDEY’B.RECEIPTS. for every department
a household. Those alone are worth the price otthe hook.
'Model Cottages (no other Magazine giver them'with diagrams.. ”

. ■ Draaiurf Lesion* for the Yea,,7. Another an ‘
elnliy w»h Godey.

“po
• Original Jfiuia,'worth $3 a year. Other Maesifies publish old worn-out imisioj bnt the iSv-seribcrstoGodey got It before the music store.

. Gaining for Ladies. Another pcculiajiv,
wiUsOodny. .yeunanv

Fashiona from Messrs'. A. T. Stewart 4 Co tV«millionaire merchants, of New York, appear 1?
Godey, the only Magazine that has them. •

Also, Fashions from the celebrated Brodio otNew York. . > ’ 1
Ladles’ Bonnots. W-e give more of them in .

year than any other Magazine. In fact, tho Lodv'iBook enablca every Indy to bo her own bnns'maker

Blariapi Harland,
Authoress of “Alone,” “Hidden Path,” “MenSide,” “ Nemesis,” and “ Miriam,” writes for On.doyjoiu'h month, and for no other magazine. Wohave also retained all onr old and favorite con.tributors. * ‘

TERMS OF
COBEI’S LADY'S BOOK for ig(j&

[From which there could he no deviation.' )
The followingare the terms of the Indj'*for 1865, At present, wo Will receive subscribers

at the following rates. Duo notice will be given
if wo are obliged to advance, which will depend
upon the price of paper: *

One copy, one year, $3Two copies, one year, 5Throe copies, one year, '

? 56Four coploj, one year, ’ *
*

jq
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy toperson sending clttb, making six copies, .14 06
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to

person sending the dubmaking nine cop*
lc8> 2106Eleven copies, one yearand anextra copy to
the person sending the club, making
twelve copies, 27 51Additions to any of the above clubs, s2’so oaclsubscriber.
Godoy’sLady's Book and Arthur's Homo Maga.z!no will be sent, each one year, onreceipt ofs4 50
Wo have no club with any other Magazine or

Newspaper.
The money, must ho sent at one time for any

Club.
Canada subscribers must send* 24 cents addi-

tional for each subscriber.
Address, L. A. QOBEY,

N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,
noVlo'o4 • Philadelphia.

QROCEUTES—REMOVAL.—
• The subscribers bog leave to inform their friends

and customers that they have removed tboir

Grocery Store
To the South-East Corner of Main and Bed-

ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner
& Co’s, Foundiy, and Direelly Op-

posite Hoisor’e Hotel, Carlisle.
They wilf, ns heretofore, keep constantly on

hand everything u their lino

SUCH AS
Coffees, Salt,

Sugars, Dried Moat,
Molasses, Bologna,

Syrups, EggsJ
Crackers, Spices,

Cheese; Dishes,
Fish, Soaps,

Tobacco, Brooms,
Coal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,
Stone Ware. Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candies,

And Notion Generally.
Our assortment is very complete and has been

purchased with care and judgement. Wo invito
all to give-us-a callr-aB-wo-aro~dotorinincd_to_aeir
at very moderate profits. .

MONASMITII A BAKER.
N, 8.-*—Tho highest prices will bo paid for all

kinds of marketing. M. A B.
Nor. 10, 1664.-tf . •


